Nurse Assisting

Course Title Credits
NUA 101 Nursing Assistant Health Care Skills 4
NUA 170 Nursing Assistant Clinical Experience 1
Total Program Credits 5

Estimated Program Cost: $520.00
Books: $189.00*
Materials: $250.00*

*This is an estimate only. Please see advisor for exact costs.

Program Start Dates:
Part-Time (7:30-11:30am):
8/25/2014 – 10/4/2014 (two sections)
10/6/2014 – 11/17/2014 (two sections)
1/5/2015 – 2/12/2015 (two sections)
2/17/2015 – 3/26/2015 (two sections)
4/6/2015 – 5/14/2015 (two sections)
5/18/2015 – 6/25/2015 (two sections)

Part-Time (12:00-4:00pm):
10/6/2014 – 11/17/2014
1/5/2015 – 2/12/2015
2/17/2015 – 3/26/2015
4/6/2015 – 5/14/2015
5/18/2015 – 6/25/2015

Part-Time (Irregular - 5:00-10:00pm hours vary)*:
1/5/2015 – 3/14/2015

Full-Time (7:30-11:30am and 12:00-4:00pm):
11/19/2015 – 12/18/2014 (two cohorts)
6/29/2015 – 7/16/2015

Apply Today!
Online  EmilyGriffith.edu
In Person  6th Floor Registration Desk
          1860 Lincoln St., Denver
Telephone  720-423-4702

• Work in one of the fastest growing fields
• Enter the workforce quickly
• Work flexible hours with certification
• Job placement assistance available
• Program approved by the State Board of Nursing
• Variety of class schedules
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
Students completing the Nurse Assisting program are prepared for nurse aide or home health aide employment in health care settings. This program meets the state OBRA certification requirements. The course consists of theory and clinical experience. The State Board of Nursing approves this program and successful graduates are eligible to take the state certification exam.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Additional costs for this program include book, uniforms, watch with second hand, and fees associated with state board testing. A criminal background check is required prior to certification application. Proof of a negative TB test and flu shot are required prior to the clinical rotation.

RELATED JOB TITLES
Nurse Assistant positions
Companion aide
Home health aide
Primary care provider

ESTIMATED SALARIES
(Based on Colorado Dept. of Labor Occupational Outlook Handbook)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Hourly Pay</th>
<th>Annual Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Level</td>
<td>$10.70</td>
<td>$22,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>$17.52</td>
<td>$36,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POTENTIAL EMPLOYERS
Assisted living centers
Boarding homes
Home health agencies
Hospice
Mental health facilities
Rehab centers
Schools
Senior day care centers
Temporary nursing agencies

REGISTRATION
Contact Jean Butler at Jean.Butler@emilygriffith.edu or call 720-423-4702

FINANCIAL AID
Available through the Financial Aid Office.
Call 720-423-4744 for information regarding the types of aid available for this course/program.

START COLLEGE HERE
Transfer up to 45 program credits to a Colorado community college, complete the five required academic courses, and earn an Associate of Applied Sciences or Associate of General Studies Degree.

Non-Discrimination Policy
Emily Griffith Technical College does not discriminate on the basis of race, ethnicity, religion, sex, age, veteran status, disability, or sexual orientation.

Política De No Discriminación
El Instituto Técnico Emily Griffith (EGTC) no discrimina por motivos de raza, grupo étnico, creencias religiosas, sexo, edad, condición de veterano de guerra, discapacidad u orientación sexual.

Americans with Disabilities Act and EGTC Compliance
The Americans with Disabilities Act prohibits discrimination based on disability in admission to, access to and the operation of programs, services or activities at EGTC. The college is committed to providing an environment where students have the opportunity to attain their educational goals. EGTC provides both physical and programmatic access for all students. Reasonable accommodations will be made in instructional delivery and evaluation methods to ensure full educational opportunities for students. Appropriate documentation of a student’s disability is required.

Questions, complaints and requests for additional information may be directed to Phil Robberson, Disability/Learning Services Coordinator, 720-423-4742 or email at Phil_Robberson@dpsk12.org.

To learn more about how to request an accommodation and our special services, please refer to our 2014-2015 catalog, Advising and Counseling on page 8 or go to our website, www.emilygriffith.edu.

INFORMATION SUBJECT TO CHANGE